
MAC case No.161/2017

1.J1V.l Sangma @ layaChangma,
WO Late Dichai Marak pbasai Marak.

2. Abha Marak,
WO Kashi Nath Marak.

3. Nrrisha T. Sangma
D/O Late Dichai Marak @ Dasai Marak.

Versus

1. The Divisional Manager,
Oriental Insurance Co-. Ltd.,
Bongaigaon Division, Bongaigaon.
Insurer of vehicle No.AS_1"7 ti_ZilZq(Night Super Bus).2. Subhash Ch. Bhandari,
S/O Late Cheran Ch. Bhandari.
Owner of vehicle No.AS-17 /B_2824(Night Super Bus).3. Md. Sanrar Ali,
S/O Md. Hajibar Rahman.
Driver of vehicle No.AS_1718_2834(Night Super Bus).

.....Opposite porties

PRESENT; Sri Sofro Noth Sqrmo,
Member, I!/I.A.C.T.,
Bongoigaon.

For opposite party No.1
: Mr. Rustam Ali
: Mrs. Soma I(armakar

Date of Argumenr : 20.06.2020
Date of Judgment : 03.072020
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Before the Motor Accident Claims Tbibunal, Bongaigaon.

......Claimonts

For Claimants



opposire parries for the death of Dasai Marak @ Dichai Marak due to thevehicular accident occurred on 03.07.2077 at about 70.45 p.M on
National Highway 31, Khagarpur Garodokan.

The case of the claimanr is brief is that, on 03.07.2017 atabout 10:45 p.M, Dichai Marak @ Dasai Marak along with Marcre
Marak was coming towards home from Khagarpur Garodokan and whenthey reached 31 Nationar Highway, suddenly, the vehicre bearing
registrarion no.AS-17/B-2834 (Nigh super Bus) coming from Boitamari
side in rash and negligent manner knocked down Dichai Marak @ Dasai
Marak from back side. As a result, Dichai Marak @ Dasai Marak
sustained severe injuries and died on the spot. Later on the post_monem
was done at Bongaigaon Civil Hospital.

with regard to the accident, Abhayapuri p.s caseNo.562/20L7 u/s 27g/304(A) IpC was registered.

It is contended that Dasai Marak aged about 32 years was abusinessman and earned Rs.8,000/- to 10,000/- per month and theclaimants are his surviving legal heirs comprising wife, mother arcrminor daughter.

2' Summons were issued to the opposite parties. opposite
parties appeared before the court, conresred the case and filed their

-, o"tr..,ive 
written statement.
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opposite party no.1 in ws denied that the alreged accident- 
-::; *t.s' 

was caused due to driving the vehicle by the driver in rash and negligent

r*s;d'rr!'r' ; ffiii.:"':'i:.;:.:.,"" .fi'l:,lil ffi.I :JJJ *l:certificate, Route permit, Registration certificate, Insurance policy etc.



Opposite party no.2 and 3 in their written statement
caregorically stated that the bus no.As -77/8-2834 was duly insured withthe oriental Insurance co. Ltd and the opposite party no.3 possessed
valid driving licence. They denied that rash and negligent driving.

3' on the pleadings of the parties, the forowing issues areframed:-

1. whether the croimant No.7,s husbond Dosoi Marak @Dichai Morak died in motor vehicre accident occurred on 03.07.2017 0tKhagarpur Gorodokan on 31 Nationor Highway due to rash andnegligent of the driver of vehiclelfo.AS_i 7/8_2834?
2' whether the crqimanrc are entitred b get compensodon,if so, to what extent and by whom it is payabte ?

4' In respect of the claim petition the craimant side examinedtwo witnesses- The pws are cross examined by the rival side. Thecontesting opposite parties adduced no evidence in support of their ws.

ARGUMENT

5' Learned Advocate for the craimant has submitted that therash and negligent driving of the driver has been proved in the instant
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i ffidecision:-

7. Notional Insuronce Co. Ltd vs. Smt. pushpo Rano& Ors
reported in TAC g76, Dethi Hioh Corrrt q;^^t^ D^_- ,



before Kailash Gambhir, J.

2' Basant Kaur & ors vs. chatarpar singh& ors reportedin MA no.953 of 1g9g, Madhya pradesh High Court(Indore Bench) before Bhawani Singh, C.J. A.M Sapre, J.

on the other hand, rearned Advocate for the opposite partyno'f insurance company has submitted that the date of occurrence was03.07.2017. However, F.I.R was lodged on 20.0 7.2017,and as suchthere is 77 days delay in f,ing ejahar, which creates doubt regarding theoccurrence and other aspects.

Issue No.l and 2

Both the issues are taken together for discussion anddecisions for the ,utn. of convenience.

o' pw-1 (Abha Marak), the mother of deceased Dichai Marakin her evidence stated that on 03.07.2017 at abour 10:45 p.M, her sonDichai Marak @ Dasai Marak arong with friend Marcre Marak wascoming towards home from Khagarpur Garodokan and when theyreached 31 National Highway, suddenly, rhe vehicle bearing registrationno'AS-17/B-2834 (Nigh super Bus) coming from Boitamari side in rashand negrigenr manner knocked down Dichai Marak @ Dasai Marak fromback side' As a resurt, her son Dichai Marak @ Dasai Marak sustainedsevere injuries and died on the spot. Later on the post_moftem was done

^out 
Bongaigaon Civ, Hospital. she stated that her son was a

^o-o1'2 
businessman and his annual income was Rs.1,00,000/_ to Rs.1,20,000/_.

3]* 
^,t.C.h. 

exhibited the foltowing documenrs:_
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She annexed the Birth Certificate
and Voter I/D of Jaya Changma @ Sangma.

of Narnisha T. Sangma

During cross she denied the suggestions.

7' pw-2, Marshar Marak corroborated the evidence of pw_1about the fact of accident. He stated that the accident was caused due torash and negligent driving of the driver of vehicre bearing registrationno.AS_17lB_2834 (Night Super Bus).

During cross he srared that the accident took prace at nightand the offending vehicle left the place of occurrence. He stated thatthere was right in the place of occurrence. He denied the suggestions.

B' The evidence as we, as the documents produced by pw 1refrects that rhere was motor vehicre accident on 03.07.2 077 atabout10:45 P'M at Khagarpur Garodokan on 31 Nationar High way involvingthe vehicle bearing No.AS_17lB_2834 (Night Super Bus). After dueinvestigation of the accident, charge sheet (Ext_4) was f,ed against thedriver Md. SantarAli u/s 2Tg/g04(A)/338 IpC.

9' To determine the negligence of the driver of the offendingvehicre, I am being guided by the judgment of Hon,ble High courr in the

$' tHfi#ffiHffifiunder the Motor vehicle Act are not akin to the proceedings as in civilsuit and hence strict rules of evidence are nof ranrrirn.r +^ L - r rr
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this regard.

10' To determine rhe negrigence, I am also being guided by thejudgment reported in 2009 ACJ 287, National Insurance CompanyLimited vs' pushpa Rana wherein in it was herd that in case rhepetitioner f,es the certified copy of the criminar record or the criminalrecord showing the compretion of the investigation by the porice or theissuance of charge sheet under secrion 2zg/304A Ipc or the certifiedcopy of the FIR or in addition the recovery memo and the mechanicalinspecdon report of the offending vehicre, these documents are sufficientproof to reach to the concrusion that the driver was negrigent.

11. In Bimla Devi and ors. Vs. Himachal Road Transportcorporatio'u,no ors (200g) 13 sc 530, supreme courr herd that,' In e situation of this neutre, the Tribunol hos rightlytqken a horistic view of the matrcr. It was necessor.y to be borne in mindthat strict proof of an accident caused o, , oorrr)rhr bus in a particurarmanner may nil be possibre b be done by the craimants. The cloimantswere merery to estabtish their cose on the touchstone of preponderanceof probobitity. The stqndord of proof beyond reosonobre doubt courd not

qo'utr' 'u#" 
been aPPtied"'

",di*t'' f*l: T*i?tl{I* :,,#H ffi;ffiupto 31.10.2017 and the driver of the vehicle possessed valid drivingIicence vide D/L No.S2B4lKoj/T valid upto 09.09.2018.



13' From the above, discussion it is estabrished that DichaiMarak @ Dasai Marak died due to the motor vehicre accident occurredon 03.07.2077 for rash and negligent driving of the driver of Nigh superBus bearing registration no.AS _17/B_2834.

74' The craimant no'1, Jaya sangma @ Jaya is the wife, thecraimant no.2, Abha Marak is the mother and claimant no.3, Narrisha T.Sangma is the daughter of deceased Dichai Marak @ Dasai Marak.Hence, the craimants are enfided towards compensation amount.

QUANTUM
15' In evidence and in post-moftem report Ext-7,age of thedeceased was 32 years ar rhe time of his death. There is no other ageproof certificate. As per the claimant, the deceased was a businessmanand his monthly income was Rs.8,000/- to 10,000/_ per month. In theargument' the learned Advocate of the craimant side has admitted thatthere is no income proof certificate exhibited by the craimant side and thecourt may consider the monthry income as per nodonal income. Hence,the income of the deceased is considered at Rs.6,000/_ per monrh asnotional income- The deceased was a serf emproyee and was of the ageof 32, and as such 40% future prospect is to be added with his monthryincome as per Nationar Insurance co. Ltd vs. pronoy sethi& orsreporred in AIR 2017 sc 5157. For the age group 31_35, the multiplierwould be '16' for ascertaining the loss of income. At the time of a.u,rrlthe deceased left behind his wife, mother and minor daughter. Hence,1/3rd of the income is to be deducted towards his living and personar expenses.Therefore, the compensailon is calculated as follows:_
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S.No
HEADS

r, ruron14r ,l.-"i. ,r; r;.rr.o 
Amount awarded

) n rr ra^ _ Rs.6,000/_
__-_ - rvopsL. 

Rs.g,400/_ (6,000 + 40%)

-.1 ;:"::::"'n ::'u'd' ,.,*narlxpense' ; ;;;; /- (B,4oo + 3)

s. Jennuat toss Jdep;d.*y
Rs.5,600i- (8,400_2,800)

: --"-""'"'J Rt.67,200/- (5,600 , ,2i=-6. Total loss of in.or.lf,* rrl,,p,,.,

ffi !1 
-{-0,!oou-

:;t^tt":'::*::::'rdsrunerar expenses Xl iffi:TOTAL coMpENsATIoN $ + z* u- 
^"'" ,.s' 15,uu0/-

* S ) Rs.11,45,200/_

16' From above, the offending vehicle bearing no.AS_17lB_2834 (Night super Bus) was dury insured with the opposire parry no.1and the driver of the vehicre possessed uuria a.iuing ,1..n... Hence, theopposite party no'1, being insurer of the offending vehicre is riabte ro paythe compensadon amount to the claimant.

The issues are decided accordingly.

ORDER

77 ' In result, the craim petition is arowed on contest. Theopposite party No.1, orientar Insurance co. Ltd. is to make payment ofRs'11'45'200/- (Rupees ereven rakhs forty five thousand two hundred)only along with interest @ 6%o per annum from the date of firing theclaim petition till the date of its realization.

Out of the awarded amount, an amount of Rs.2,00,000/_ befixed deposited in a nationalized bank in the name of craimant no.3, theminor daughter of the deceased till she aftains majority.
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The claimant no.1, Jaya Sangma @ Jaya (wife of thedeceased) sha, open 20 (Twenty) FDRs (Fixed Deposit Receiprs) ofRs'12,500/- (Rupees twerfth thousand five hundred) only and craimantno.2, Abha Marak (mother of the deceased) shalr open 20 (Twenty) FDRs(Fixed Deposit Receipts) of Rs.7,500/_ (Rupees seven thousancr fivehundred) onry in their name in any Nationarized bank for a period of oneto twenty months. out of the remaining amount an amount ofRs'50'000/- to be paid to the craimant no.2 and the rest amount ro theclaimant no.1.

To meet any urgent need for money, claimant shall makeapprication to the Tribunar for permitting withdrawar. The Tribunal sha,consider the application and pass appropriate order.
rhe folrowing conditions are also imposed with respe* rothe fixed deposits:_

1' No roan, advance, withdrawar or pre-mature discharge bea,owed on rhe fixed deposits without permissio, of theCourt.

2' The bank sha, not permit any joint name(s) to be addecl

*$tll *,*ilf*[]il*
if any. 

trru ,rrElrffi amount already paid,

18' Let a free copy of the judgment be transmitted to theopposite party No'1 for information and necessary action.



Given under my hand ond the seat of this Tribunor on this3'd day of July, 2020.

Dictated and correded by me,

e d\*&
(soflrttt$dilrif.rd

MemElryAoni
Bongaigoon.
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